
November 8, 2020 club meeting notes

Seven people attended the meeting.
Bill B. brought an ornament featuring flowers and birds.  He also brought pictures of one 
of the many clocks he has made (it was too large to fit in his car!)
Gene M. brought a beautiful 4 drawer tall jewelry box cut on the bandsaw,  The case 
was made of plywood with veneer on the front and back.
Maurille brought a round bird house (cut on the scroll saw) and a Christmas (December) 
calendar.
Pictures of these projects will be posted by Max.

Business:  It appears highly unlikely that the Woodworking Show will happen in 
January 2021, due to the pandemic, so our next club meeting is scheduled for January 
10, 2021, weather permitting.

Gene M.has been in contact with Lola’s Bistro & Grill, 161 Woodford Ave., Plainville CT, 
06062, to discuss a possible Christmas party event.  The dinner buffet menu price 
would be $31.67 per person providing we can get 25 people or more interested in 
participating, and the date would sometime in the second or third week of December, at 
approximately 3 or 4PM.  If you are interested PLEASE respond via email directly to 
Gene at: mrtn62@comcast.net.

The club members need to have a new club coordinator.  Due to some recent changes, 
I need to have more time available for other priorities.  The coordinator job is not a 
difficult task, and includes composing and posting the meeting notes, maintaining the 
email list, and coordinating any events in which the club participates.  I will help any 
person that volunteers for this position set up the mailing list and get on the website for 
posting updates.  I have been doing this job for approximately 10 years, and now it is 
time for someone else to give the club new ideas, energy, and possibilities.  PLEASE 
consider helping the club by volunteering for this task because I cannot continue doing 
this next year.  You can contact me via email at:  arniepaye@comcast.net

Arnie
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